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DOUBLE ACE

GOLDEN VIRGINIA CIGARETTES

50 - $0.50

LONDON ENGLAND
"Elephant" Brand Undershirts

Baju Prep-Chop Gajah

The advertisement is about "Elephant" brand underwear and the warning against fake products. It mentions that recently three men were fined by the Police Magistrate for putting a false "Elephant & Palmette" trade mark on underwear.

The "Elephant & Palmette" trade mark is the property of Guthrie & Co., Ltd., and anyone found using a false mark will be prosecuted.

Barang siapa ada biji bawal dalam chop Gajah misti di tengah betol betol dia punya chop Jikalau ada sangkak buluh datang pada kita dan kita buluh kan kentang.

GUTHRIE & Co., Ltd.
(Registered in Singapore)
CAPSTAN

Why do you always smoke "CAPSTAN"?
Because, like you they never fail to please! ———

Sold Everywhere

售出有均處各煙加斯敦

（立着的女子進道）

唏！愛人！你為

摩常常吸加斯敦

煙枝呢？

（坐著男子答道）因

為亦如你一樣

斯敦－煙枝常常使

我快樂

IMPORTERS

British-American Tobacco Coy., (Straits) Ltd.

(Incorporated in England)

SINGAPORE, PENANG & KUALA LUMPUR.